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CHAPTER XXXII.

4n ACT declaring Ten-mile creek, from the
mouth thereof, to 7qcob Idams’ mill, in the
county of Greene, a p~ib/ic highway.

Seftion i. E it enatled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativcsof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As~
senibly met, and it is hereby ena6lcd by the au-
thority ofthe fame,That from a~dafterthepaffing ~

~ of this a&, Ten-n~ilecreek,frqm themouthth~rc-ciare~~

of, attheMonongahelariver, up to themainfork, highway.

and thencei~pthefouthbranchoffaid creek, as
far as JacobAdams’ mill, ne~rWaynefburgh,in
thecountyof Greene, thall be, andthefameis
hereby declaredto be apublic highway, under
the limitations and reftriaions hereinafterIpe-
clued; and it thai! ançl may be lawful for any
perfonor perfonsdeuirousof improving or ufing
the navigationof faid creek, to removeall na-
turaland artificiaL obftru&ions (exceptingmill-

dams



r ~ j

darnsalreadybuilt) out ofthebedof faid creek,
from the mouth thereof to the main fork, and
thence up the fouth branch, to the faid Ja~
cob Adams’ mill, and alfo to ere& fuch flopes
at the mill-dams already built, and keepthem
in repair, as may be neceffary for th~paffage
of boatsandrafts andthe afcentof fith: Pro-
ciided always, Thatfuch flopes befo conftru&ed
and repaired,as not in any wife to injure the
laid darns.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaEled by the au-
Provifion in fa- thority aforefaid That nothing in this a& con-
your of per-
SonsIsaving a tamed, thall be deemed,takenor underftoodto
ri~t~ocre~tprevent any perfon or perfons,their heirs or

affigns, poffeffing lands on faid creek,who be-
fore thepalling of this a& hada lawful right to
ere& a dam or darns,from ere&ing any fuch
darn or dams that he, the or they may think
proper: Providedaiwoys, That everyfuch dam
be fo conftruEtedand kept in repair, as that
therethall be a flope to eachdam, at leaft thirty
feetin width, and extending four times thedif-
tancedown the creekthat fuch dam may be
in perpendicularheight, and fufficient for the
paffageof boatsandrafts, and theafcentof fith.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APP~ovEn.—Februarythetwenty-fecond,1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania.
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